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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
DEANGELO LAMAR HANKSTON,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 43878
Bonneville County Case No.
CR-2014-1899

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Hankston failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty plea to
possession of Oxycodone with the intent to deliver?

Hankston Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
The state charged Hankston with possession of Oxycodone with the intent to
deliver and possession of Hydrocodone with the intent to deliver, with an enhancement
for being a second or subsequent drug offense. (R., pp.142-44.) Pursuant to a plea
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agreement, Hankston pled guilty to possession of Oxycodone with the intent to deliver
and the state dismissed the remaining charge and enhancement, and agreed to
recommend no more than three years for the fixed portion of Hankston’s sentence. (R.,
pp.180-83, 185-86.) The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with two
years fixed.

(R., pp.199-202.)

Hankston filed a notice of appeal timely from the

judgment of conviction. (R., pp.210-13.)
Hankston asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his family support and
purported remorse.

(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.)

The record supports the sentence

imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
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The maximum prison sentence for possession of Oxycodone with the intent to
deliver is life in prison. I.C. § 37-2732(a)(1)(A). The district court imposed a unified
sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, which falls well within the statutory
guidelines. (R., pp.199-202.) At sentencing, the state addressed Hankston’s ongoing
criminal offending and disregard for the law, his failure to accept full responsibility for his
criminal conduct, the risk he presents to society, and his failure to rehabilitate or be
deterred.

(11/18/15 Tr., p.12, L.20 – p.17, L.10.)

The district court subsequently

articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth its
reasons for imposing Hankston’s sentence. (11/18/15 Tr., p.18, L.13 – p.20, L.17.) The
state submits that Hankston has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons
more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which
the state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Hankston’s conviction and
sentence.

DATED this 3rd day of August, 2016.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 3rd day of August, 2016, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
ELIZABETH ANN ALLRED
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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lloo i! ~ by the l)epe..ttzllErl ot Con'ecti<:r'I,
you will be ~ t¢ pay 141 to $100 for preparatia\

1
Yoo N.119 the riC1)t to b& t-epIOM.nted. by M
2 attomo,y on that 8R)Q&l.
3
If ~ OIII\' t: attoxd sn attoxnoy, c,ne will bo
4 ai:,pointed to 63SUt ~ e.t public expenee, l:ut: yc,.i only
5 have 42 days t':ron t:odlly' a datG to l'ilo aey notioo of

or the Present.erd:le sentln:le Pl!p)rt.
Now, oo ~ hlve any 0]8Stlcn abolJt that

6~.
7
You alao may hsve 141 to 120 days l.llder FW.e 35 to
8 aslc for 8Clbl XQl1.ef if you wish, b.lt you IIU'.lt til~ that

aentenoe?
lo$. MMlARllt

Ynn.· Ht;mr, ha hlld

A (lllMtion.

I

9

regleSt wt.thin l20

days.

10 oould\ 1t ~t.e hear him.

10

ll

11 lloat-0:cNictioo ltoURf ~ if l/00 q.ia.l.i.fy to uk for
1.2 acme ralief, ~ YQ-1 lllltt ® that within CM ~ .
13
Yoo aro heNby ~ to tho oi,t«ty the
14 Sheriff of Bomevillo Cc:ulty for dl:llivuy to the ~
LS agent of the Idffl) OepartllErlt of Cor:rection ard
16 ~ of NitGroe ,
17
Mythin;J el.Be at thi.s tiae, Mr. HaJ.lA.t-d?

12
13
14
15

All right.
(Do!en<;lant 4l¥i o:,,.nsol oonfer,)

'IN:! <XX!ro'l

ffl& ~ : SO that' t two plu, eight !or a total
of ts'!?
~

CXXMI

Yes,

1"'° plus o.1.ght.

'll£ CUR<: Okay. .JUSt wanted t o ~ 17 ~ 1!I A little hit ditter$'1t,
18
ltl. NM.IMO: tb you have arr/ (f!Mt1.cN about the
19 ~ ?
20
1llE lllUl:Wn': No, tir.
21
~. ~ I It& said no, ht ootdll'l1t: haw any

16

22

23
24
'. 2~

~ , Kl\LIJ\IU)I

1:tE CWIK:

No, Y(l.lI' ltnlr.
YOJr »:::oor, how elnlt the 2014-1884

'l1lE O'XRr:
'nit Cl~:

I think It 8nr.l M IS'rJ\RS thAt it's ua1qled

20

ca.98?

21
22

~tim!I.

'l!!E OOJM': You aro

l8
19

~

that

have the

23

to Judge Clark, I ~l..ieve, bJt it's UBUd hen!, so I

mm thi3

24
2.S

was -

}Oil

riijlt to aweal. to the Id.sho ~ Oourt
jlU,JIBlt,

nm <X:0Rr1 Koll, bet~ wra finuh hoN, ~ · s
22

21
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